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ISLAMIC JURISPRUDENCE 

ZAKAAH 



What is the meaning of Zakah? 

 Purity and Increase  

 

 Purity 

 Increase 

  Growth 

To acquire blessing-Barakah 



خُْذ ِمْن َأْموَِٰلِهْم َصَدَقًة 
ُتَطهِ ُرُهْم َوُتَزكِ يِهم ِبَها َوَصلِ  
َعَلْيِهْم ۖ ِإنَّ َصَلوََٰتكَ سََكٌن 
 لَُّهْم ۗ َوٱَّللَُّ سَِميعٌ َعِليمٌ 

9:103 

Take, [O Muḥammad], from their wealth a charity by which 
you purify them and cause them increase, and invoke [Allah's 

blessings] upon them. Indeed, your invocations are 
reassurance for them. And Allah is Hearing and Knowing. 



َيََٰٰٓأيَُّها ٱلَِّذيَن َءاَمُنوٰٓ۟ا ِإنَّ َكِثيًرا مِ َن 
ٱْلَْحَباِر َوٱلرُّْهَبانِ َلَيْأُكُلوَن َأْموََٰل 
ٱلنَّاسِ ِبٱْلَبَِٰطِل َوَيصُدُّوَن َعن سَِبيِل 
ٱَّللَِّ ۗ َوٱلَِّذيَن َيْكِنُزوَن ٱلذََّهَب َوٱْلِفضََّة 
َوَل ُينِفُقوَنَها ِفى سَِبيِل ٱَّللَِّ َفَبشِ ْرُهم 

 ِبَعَذابٍ َأِليمٍ 
9:34 

O you who have believed, indeed many of the scholars and 
the monks devour the wealth of people unjustly1 and avert 
[them] from the way of Allah. And those who hoard gold 
and silver and spend it not in the way of Allah - give them 

tidings of a painful punishment. 



َيْوَم ُيْحَمىَٰ َعَلْيَها ِفى َناِر 
َجَهنََّم َفُتْكَوىَٰ ِبَها جَِباُهُهْم 

َوُجُنوُبُهْم َوُظُهوُرُهْم ۖ َهََٰذا َما 
َكَنْزُتْم ْلَنُفِسُكْم َفُذوُقو۟ا َما 

 9:35 ُكنُتْم َتْكِنُزونَ 

The Day when it1 will be heated in the fire of Hell and 
burn/scorch therewith will be their foreheads, their 

flanks, and their backs, [it will be said], "This is what you 
hoarded for yourselves, so taste what you used to hoard." 



َوَل َيْحسََبنَّ ٱلَِّذيَن َيْبخَُلوَن ِبَمآٰ 
َءاَتىَُٰهُم ٱَّللَُّ ِمن َفْضِلِهۦ ُهَو خَْيًرا 
لَُّهم ۖ َبْل ُهَو شَرٌّ لَُّهْم ۖ سَُيطَوَُّقوَن 
َما َبخُِلو۟ا ِبِهۦ َيْوَم ٱْلِقَيََٰمِة ۗ َوَّللَِّ 
ِميرَُٰث ٱلسََّمَٰوَٰتِ َوٱْلَْرِض ۗ َوٱَّللَُّ ِبَما 

 َتْعَمُلوَن خَِبيرٌ 
3:180 

And let not those who [greedily] withhold what Allah has 
given them of His bounty ever think that it is better for 
them. Rather, it is worse for them. Their necks will be 

encircled by what they withheld on the Day of Resurrection. 
And to Allah belongs the heritage of the heavens and the 

earth. And Allah, of what you do, is [fully] Aware. 



Upon whom its fard 

  It is fard upon Muslims in possession of nisaab. 
In cases of minors, mentally ill or the dead the 
guardian must pay on his behalf from his 
property if he possesses the nisaab. Narrated by 
Abdullah ibn Amr the Prophet (pbuh) said: 

 

 “One who becomes the guardian of an orphan 
with property must trade on his behalf and not 

leave it passive in order to avoid depletion of the property of the sadaqah” 

 

 Non muslim do not pay Zakaah (they pay 
jizyah/kharaj) ahlu zimmah 



 Who is a Sahibu-nisaab?  

 The minimum amount on which Zakaah (1/40) is 

legally due. 

  1. Gold (approx 3oz) 

  2. Silver (21oz) 

20 dinars gold = 85grams =3.0005 oz 

200 dirhams silver =595 grams =21.0035 oz 

1 gram =0.353 oz 

1 dinar =10 dirhams 

            =12 dirhams in the time of Umayyad 

            =15 dirhams in the time of Abbasid `Haatu zakatazahab min kulli ishreen dinaaran, nisf dinaar’ 
   



Nisaab  

‘There is no sadaqah in what is less 
than five awqiya-ounces- of silver’ 

An awqiya equals to five dirhams in 
weight 

Majority agrees on twenty dirhams in 
weight 



Nisaab  

3. Animal (for five camels - one sheep, Fiqh-

us-Sunnah)  

  Conditions:  

  (a) Nisaab  

  (b) Possession  

  (c) Pastured by themselves 

 4. Crops (fruits -5 awsuq - mature/ripe) 

 



Conditions of zakaah to be valid 

 1. Baligh- worship then baligh - right of 

the poor  

 

 2. Sane -guardian 

 

 3. Free/Slaves(not mukatab) –complete 

ownership not deficient- right of disposal 

 



Conditions of Zakaah 

4. Remaining money after expenses for necessities. 

 

5. Hawl - (complete year) Imam Nawawi, Malik 
Ahmad and majority of the scholars link it with a 
complete year. If it decreases the counting of the 
year starts all over again. Abu Hanifah stipulates if 
the nisaab is at the beginning and the ending of the 
year it completes the hawl (crops and fruits are 
exempted). Crops that grow by itself are due at the 
point of harvest and others (mechanical help) need 
to complete the hawl. 

 



Conditions  
 6. Free from debt. Not being insolvent. Great 

debts then pay on remainder. Abu Hanefa says 

debts do not ward off zakaah but prevents on 

other kinds of wealth. Malik says it prevents 

from liquid assets unless it can pay off the 

debts. 

 

 The creditor has prior right/levy on the person 

in possession of it- form of worship 



Conditions of Zakaah cont. 

7. Being a muslim. 

 

8. Niyah - Imam Malik and Shafiee stipulate niyah 

at the point of rendering the zakaah. Abu Hanifah 

at the time of payment and Imam Ahmad even 

earlier.  

9. Must be paid to the prescribed heads. 

 



 Zakaah needs to be paid when its due.  

 Narrated by Al Humaidy, the Prophet (pbuh) 

said, if you have to pay sadaqah that is payable 

then is must be set aside or the unlawful will 

destroy the lawful. 

 



The recipients of Zakaah 

1. The poor 

2. The needy 

3. The collectors of Zakaah 

4. Those reconciled hearts to Islam 

5. Freeing slaves 

6. Helping the debtors 

7. Those in the path of Allah 

8. The wayfarers 

 



 Allah says in Quran: “Indeed sadaqaat (charity) 
is for the poor, the needy, the collectors, those 

whose hearts have been reconciled, slaves, the 

debtors, in the path of Allah and the wayfarer. A 

duty from Allah and Allah is full of knowledge and wisdom.” (9: 60) 



Those who are forbidden to 

receive Zakaah 

 

1. Parents and grandparents etc. 

2. Children and grandchildren etc. 

3. One’s wife 

4. Possessor of nisaab 

5. Non-muslims 

6. The family of the Prophet (Banu Hashim) 

 



Animals /cows 

30 cows- due a one year old cow/tabi3 (a 

group says for every ten cow a sheep) 

40 cows-due  a two year old 

cow/musinnah 

60 -two young cows or 2 one year olds  

70- one musinnah and one tabi3 

80- 2 musinnah 

90-3 tabi3 



Goats/sheep  

Free grazing sheep 40-120 one is due 

121-200 due 2 sheep 

200-300 3 sheep 

300- for every 100 one more sheep 


